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Someone to stay ukulele chords

Capo: 1 Tuning: E A D G B E Tabbed by: Isa Hart [Verse 1] F Te alCone, missed the cAmold clinging to the rGuin's broken hFome Too lost and hCurting, to produce the lAmoad We all nGeed someone to keep F C Am G [Verse 2] F You've been fighting for mCemory, your Amown Nothing wGorsens, nothing grFows know how fCeels to
be alone in rAmain We're all nGeed someone stayF C Am We all nGeed someone to stay [Chorus] F Let's hear, fall, and lGonely, shout: Am You going to fix me Cup? Are you going to show me HFope? At the end of the dGay you were helpless Am Can you keep me clCose? Can you love mFost? [Verse 3] F You inged it and you've spat
that Amout and nothing tGastes like things hFad So turn on Coff, why not let it gAmo? We all nGeed someone to stay F C Am We all nGeed someone to stay [Chorus] F Let's hear it, fall and lGonely, cries out: Am You going to fix me Cup? Are you going to show me HFope? At the end of the dGay you were helpless Am Can you keep me
clCose? Can you love mFost? COhhhhh oh Am Can you keep me clGose? Can you love mFost? COhhhhh oh Am Can you keep me clGose? Can you love mFost? C Am G [Pre-Chourus] F You were alCone, missed the cAmold insist on rGuin's broken hFome [Chorus] F You fell and lGonely, shout: Am You going to fix me? , hFope? Is
the end of dGay and we are helpless Can you keep me close? Can you love me? FMoooGost AmMoooCost FMoooGost AmMoooCost F Let's hear, fall, and lGonely, shout: Am You going to fix me Cup? Are you going to show me HFope? At the end of the dGay you were helpless Am Can you keep me clCose? Can you love mFost? C
Am I Able to keep me clGose? Can you love mFost? C Am I Able to keep me clGose? Can you love mFost? C Am G F C Am G C This arrangement is the song of the author's own work and represents their interpretation of the song. You can only use this for home schooling, scholarships or research. UkuWorld and its derivatives do not
have any songs, lyrics or agreements posted and/or printed. leave a reply message. Discover ukuworld wpDiscuz Basic c c censes Vancouver Sleep Clinic – Someone To Stay [Verse 1]~ F C Am You Were Alone,.. missed the cold G F cling to the ruins of the broken home C Too lost and hurt to carry the load G We all need someone to
keep F C Am G [Verse 2]~ F C Am I've been struggling with memory,.. your own G F Nothing deteriorates,.. nothing grows                  I know what it's like to be alone in the rain G F C Am We all need someone to stay G We all need someone to stay [Chorus] ~ F G Let's hear it,.. they're lonely and lonely,.. you shout as you c f fix me. You
show hope...                      G At the end of the day you were helpless Am C F Can you keep me close ..? Can you love me the most..? [Verse 3]~ F C Am I've been drinking it off and I've spat out G F And nothing tastes like things I've C Am So Turn Off,.. Why don't you let them go?           G F C Am We all need someone to stay G We all
need someone to stay [Chorus]~ F G We hear,.. they're lonely and lonely,.. you shout as you c f fix me. You show hope...                      G At the end of the day you were helpless Am C F C Can you keep me close ..? Can you love me the most..? Am G F C Can you keep me close..? Can you love me the most..? Am G F C Am G Can you
keep me close..? Can you love me the most..? ~Pre-Chorus~~ F C I'm alone you were,.. missed the cold G F clinging to the Roma at the broken home [Chorus]~ F G You were falling and lonely,.. you shout as you c f fix me. You show hope...                   G At the end of the day and we are helpless Can you keep me close ..? Can you love
me...? F G Am C F G Am C F G Hallak ,.. they're lonely and lonely,.. you shout as you c f fix me. You show hope...                      G At the end of the day were helpless Am C F C C Can you keep me close..? Can you love me the most..? Am G F C Can you keep me close..? Can you love me the most..? Am G F C Am G Can you keep me
close..? Can you love me the most..? F C Am G C 3 years ago189 Vancouver Sleep ClinicWallpapers HDAvailable onVerse 1[F] You Were Alone [C], missed the [Am] cold Clinging to the [G] ruined the broken [F] home Too lost and [C] hurts to carry the [Am] loadWhat all [G] needs someone to hold [F] [C] [Am] [G] Vers 2 [F] I've been
fighting for [C] memory, my own [Am] Nothing [G] is deteriorating , nothing [F] womanI know how [C] feels that alone in [Am] rainWe all [G] needs someone to stay [F] [C] [Am]We all [G] Need someone to stay Choir [F] Let's hear it, fall, and [G] lonely, proclaim:[Am] Are you going to fix me [C]up? Are you going to show me hope? At the
end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] Verse 3[F] I've been drunk [C] down and I've spat it out [Am] and nothing [G] tastes like things that you [F]So I turn [C]off, why don't you let them go? - No, no, no, no, no, no We all need someone to stay [F] [C] [Am]We all need someone who stays in Choir[F] We hear you
fall and you cry out [G]alone:[Am] Are you going to fix me up? Are you showing me hope? [F] At the end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] [G] Pre-Chorus [F] You
were alone, you stayed out in the cold [Am]Clinging to the broken [F] homeChorus[F] You're falling and [G] lonely, shout:[Am] Are you going to fix me? Are you going to show me hope? [F] At the end of the [G] day and we are helpless [Am] Can you keep me close? Can you love me? [F] [G] [Am] [C][F] [Am] [C] [F] We hear, fall, and [G]
lonely, shout:[Am] Are you going to strengthen me [C] up? Are you going to show me hope? At the end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] [G]Available from 3 years
ago190 Vancouver Sleep ClinicWallpapers HDAvailable onVerse 1[F] You Were Alone [C], missed the [Am] cold Clinging to the [G] ruined the broken [F] home Too lost and [C] hurts to carry the [Am] loadWhat all [G] needs someone to hold [F] [C] [Am] [G] Vers 2 [F] I've been fighting for [C] memory, my own [Am] Nothing [G] is
deteriorating , nothing [F] womanI know how [C] feels that alone in [Am] rainWe all [G] needs someone to stay [F] [C] [Am]We all [G] need stay choir[F] You hear, fall, and [G] lonely, shout:[Am] Are you going to fix me [C]up? Are you going to show me hope? At the end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] Verse
3[F] I've been drunk [C] down and I've spat it out [Am] and nothing [G] tastes like things that you [F]So I turn [C]off, why don't you let them go? - No, no, no, no, no, no We all need someone to stay [F] [C] [Am]We all need someone who stays in Choir[F] We hear you fall and you cry out [G]alone:[Am] Are you going to fix me up? Are you
showing me hope? [F] At the end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] [G] Pre-Chorus [F] You were alone, you stayed out in the cold [Am]Clinging to the broken [F]
homeChorus[F] You're falling and [G] lonely, shout:[Am] Are you going to fix me? Are you going to show me hope? [F] At the end of the [G] day and we are helpless [Am] Can you keep me close? Can you love me? [F] [G] [Am] [C][F] [Am] [C] [F] We hear, fall, and [G] lonely, shout:[Am] Are you going to strengthen me [C] up? Are you
going to show me hope? At the end of day [G], were you helpless? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] Can you keep me [G] close? Do you love me the most? [F] [C] [Am] [G]Available in
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